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6-S-53 
SINGING IN THE CHURCH 
Ephesians 5:14-20 
332. 
1 Word Mllsic found twice in N. T. Luke 15:~- Rev.18:22 ---~"--ord sing; singing !own 12 til1les in N. T. altogether • 
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Only fiye passages ;lnvolve chureh ·wo:rship in arrr way. 
Yet, this sufficient to lead us to acceptable singing. 
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I. WHO IS TOLD TO SING~ 
A. Seldom see an audience llith everyone singing. WlV1 
1. Some don't know they ought to. Need to stlJ.d1'. 
2. Some don't want to. Need to be converted. 
3. Some can't because of colds etc. Look at booki&& 
Be Sainte and faithful at Ephesus told t.o. 111 • .$119. 
c. Sainte and faithful brethren at Colossee. la2-3al6. 
D. Both Jen and Gentiles according to Romane 1.$19. 
E. Who would m1ni•1 se this command to worship? Why????"' 
II• WHAT IS HE TO SING? 
A. Three types listed in Eph. 5•19 and Col. 3116. 
1. Psalms. Odes, Poems put to music. Praise songs. 
2. H;ymns. Quitter devotional type of praise song. 
3. Spiritual songs. Great spiritual thoughts.· 
B. Lyrics (words) must be true to the Bible. Col. 3al6c 
III. WHERE IS THE SINGING TO TAKE PLACE? 
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A. Christ said He would sing in midst of the church. 
Heb. 2il2 - Ps. 22:22 - Matt. 18:20. 
B. Sing where can teach others. Col. 3:16. Audience. 
c • .lssemb~ essential to admonishing each other. Col.3 
D. God's Word governs church singing. Do it your own 
wa7 else-where when not service of the church. 
WHY IS THE CHRISTIAN TO SING? 
A. singtng i s designed to praise God. Hebr8W8 2112. 
1. Sings Revive Us Again. Page 228. Ohr. Hymns. (C) 
B. Singing is provided to inspire our soul•• Col. 3:~15~ 
l. Sings Closer To Thee. Page 227. Chr. Hymns (D) 
c. Singing is commanded as teaching medium. Col. 3tl6. 
1. Sings What A Friend. Page 43. Chr. Hymns. (Bt.} 
D. Singing is proposed to admonish each other. Col.3zl~ 
1. Si.Dga Take Time To Be Ho17. P. 384 Chr. ff7mns{Gj 
HOW IS I Cor. 14:1.5 • 
• Sing fran the heart. Grace f'riend.17, kindl7.)Col.3. 
B. Sing with the Spirit. Takes thought. Meditation. 
C • Sing with the understanding to be scriptural. 
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D. Beautiful singing not colilmanded, but highl.T 
desirable to .be effective and appealing. 
:..!!!! Three times Revelation saJ"s t.he redeeaed will sing 
tae !1911' •ong. Our hope that ail Will be present.. 
Bev. Sa9 - Rev. 1413 - Bev. 1Sr3 
Admonish those out of Christ to obe7 gospel. B-R-C-B. 
Exhort those out of dut7 to be restored. R-P. 
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